ACLS
Advanced Cardiac Life Support

Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) is a nationally recognized program designed by the American Heart Association (AHA) for healthcare providers involved in the resuscitation of a patient, whether in or out of the hospital. Through this course, providers will enhance their skills in the management and treatment of an adult victim of a cardiac arrest or other cardiopulmonary emergencies. The material will be covered in small group lectures, demonstrations, evaluation of case-based scenarios, and practice.

After completing this course, you will have learned:
- Basic Life Support
- Airway/Intubation
- Emergency Cardiac Drugs
- Algorithms
- Rhythm Identification
- Mega Code

ACLS Provider
This two-day course is designed for the healthcare provider who either has never attended an ACLS Provider course, would like to enhance knowledge of ACLS content and skills, or has an expired ACLS card.
Prerequisite: Current BLS Provider card
Credit: 14 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™

ACLS Renewal
This one-day course is designed for the healthcare provider who has previously completed an ACLS Provider course and has a solid understanding of the ACLS Provider course content.
Prerequisite: Current BLS Provider card AND current ACLS Provider card
Credit: 7 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™

2017

ACLS Provider
UNMC Annex 14
Jan 10-11     Apr 6-7     Jul 13-14     Oct 11-12
Feb 7-8       May 9-10    Aug 9-9       Nov 9-10
Feb 22-23     May 22-23   Aug 21-22     Nov 20-21
Mar 1-2       Jun 7-8     Sep 7-8       Dec 6-7

ACLS Renewal
UNMC Annex 14
Jan 4         Mar 8       May 4       Jul 6       Sep 6       Nov 6
Jan 30        Mar 29      May 31      Jul 27      Sep 28      Nov 30
Feb 2         Apr 4       Jun 2       Aug 2       Oct 4       Dec 8
Feb 27        Apr 25      Jun 29      Aug 24      Oct 31      Dec 21

Nebraska Medicine Bellevue
Mar 22        May 25      Jul 20       Sep 21      Nov 16

REGISTRATION FEE
$300 - ACLS Provider
$200 - ACLS Renewal
Register at least 14 days prior to the course and receive $50 off your registration fee.

REQUIRED BOOK:
AHA ACLS Provider Manual
(Product #15-1005)
Rental: $20
Purchase: $60

OPTIONAL:
AHA Handbook of Emergency Cardiovascular Care (Product #15-1000)

CANCELLATION POLICY
A $50 processing fee will be assessed for all cancellations and transfers. Half the registration fee will be retained for cancellations made less than 14 days before the start of the course. No refund will be issued for no shows.

TO REGISTER
Go to unmc.edu/cce/emstrauma.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Contact:
Debbie Von Seggern, NRP, EMSI Coordinator, EMS & Trauma Programs
Center for Continuing Education
emstrauma@unmc.edu

unmc.edu/cce/emstrauma